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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The pictures in Nicole s mind are
paving her way to a future filled with promises and hope but with a relentless serial killer hot on her
trail, will she be able to weave her way through the web of lies set out before her? As Dylan and
Bradley continue to hide Nicole and her daughter, they find survival is more than just existence.
Surrendering all that they thought was important, they promise to protect the two girls, no matter
what the cost. In risking it all, they learn what it means to live, but do they have what it takes to stay
alive? Pictures, Lies Promises is a tension-fuelled read. Readers will be held captive by the world and
drama that Tiffany Carmouche creates. The epic suspense, teamed with a whole lot of heat,
transforms this amazing series into a scorching-hot read. Bex - Bex n Books What a fantastic novel!
There were several times that I had to remind myself to breathe! Pictures, Lies Promises is jam
packed with absolutely everything that makes a really good read! Every...
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Reviews
It in a of my personal favorite pdf. Of course, it really is play, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Nichola s Ra tke
Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV
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